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FIRST BIRTI{DAY:
We are fast approaehine the anniversary of the forrnation of
the Neebitt4{isbet
Society
Australia.
It is a good tirne to reflect on the
year and think abqrt the challenges yet to come. In
achievements of the first
twelve nonths we have hrilt
up a menbership of one hr:ndrnedand nine,
iust
origanized
a
national
society
stnrcture
and initiated
corrnxrication
and
interaction
bewbeen NA{s around the corxrtnr and overseas.
'eetting
l'lhile
the hard
up' r,rcrk has been done, there is plenty stil1 to
do.
We mrst enclure that the initial
enthusiasm and interest continues.
the
first
step in this task is to rnaintain the leve1 of menrbership. If all members
renew their
rnembership $?e will have a solid base for eontinued growth of the
society.
l{ho knows what leve1s ere can reach during our second year of existenee?
Included
wittr ttris copy of the neweletter is a questionnaire
QTIESTIONMIRE:
which we r.rould ask all nenbers to rcqrlete aecurately and candidly.
&rlv bv
knowing what members want and what they thitlk of the effort
so far, ean the
society
fr:nction
to 6er:ve its merrbers' interests.
Future directions
will be
taken aocording
to the desires and needs of members take this olrynrtr:nity
to
have your 6ay.
Dr. Ian T. Nisbet . Editorial
Staff meurber.
( [\TES )
Br TS
AIitD
PI
ECES
(Snippets of Cieneral Interest By N,/Ns, for NA{e and Abort NA{s)
i
a

FRONT RLINMR:
R.G Nesbitt
of Adelaide won tlre Easter Gift (now ttre Stawell
yards
Gift)
in 1896 off
11.5
at 3 to 1 on. Tlre prize money in that year,
erqrressed in the currency of today was: 1st . , $180 i Zrrd. , $30; 3rd. , $14 .
"The
nen got noving at the same instant.
Nesbitt deposed Robertson and
Errington
when about half the distance had been eovered, and, drawing away, won
confortably.
Robertson, Errington,
Stuchey and Rogers finished in ttrat order.
Tirc , L2.5 seconds.
Nesbitt
wa6 ei€hteen y€r6 of age and stood 193 cm in
stockings,
and weighed 82 l€.
A protest
against
Nesbitt
for incorreet
perfonnances wa6 dismissed".
The brochure in which this article
appeared
contained
a photqgraph
of Nesbitt i-n W:.g and C'own, rro doubt taken at a later
date.
Eighteen yearci does 6eem rather young for him to have been a barrister.
* * *
SIXW-EIC+II YEARS MARRID: Florence and John, bth aged g2 years (parents of
Jaek Nesbitt,
member of Paynesvilte)
recently celebrated theif 68th weddins
anniversary.
John, while senring with the Austratian forces in Fngland during
W.W 1., met Florence a Lancashire girl while on leave. He liked what he saw,
"ver1y'
nice"
is how he described her.
They married at Ckrorley. "It wa6 very
quiet"
John said.
They planned nothing special for the event, just another day
at their East Bentleigh home which John brilt
year6 ago.
thirty
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Er<tracts frorn
,,PICNEMINGDAYSIN
QUEENST,AND''
written 1910 and covering the period

(Cont'd)

1859 - 1879

"It was a big downs cotutry on the west of the
tlllTll REFEREIXIIE It) NISBET RAIiGE:
The ranges cone i]1
decided rry goirg there.
which largely
Thonrtnon (River)
which is not
spinifex
occasional
and
close to the river with much 6ardy country
which Looked
srnall
creek
point.
a
lrle had struck
from a lnstoral
desirable
a night-e
to
look
for
uP
it
we
ran
pronisirg
was afternoon
and ae it
rat}er
points of
two
between
dist€nce, aB we cane through
In quite
a ehort
camp.
tlre eye
far
as
great
as
sea of downs etr€tchjrg
gideah tiEber r.re opened out ttre
no
white
that
certaill
fact
It wa6 a Grand Sigbt I And the alnost
could carry.
gave
a bit
up
before
had ever ridden ttrere or looked acrose those PIaiIe
fetlow
pleasant
and novel".
of a thrill,
both
"A bit
which we rnade for in the
anray on tlre dolrns wa.s a conical- hill
gr€at
view of the country
unlnterrrrpted
a6d frqn tlre top of nhiclt ltas a
nprnisg
and it beare that
Warbreccan
Motmt
I naned tfre [itt
to tfre weet and 6out[r.
yet".
title
on the charbs

'\

"The acquisition
of
STATION (nort}r of Winton):
9IIII{ FEFEREI'ICE10 OCIrI'IDOOROO
co6t
we6telrr
water€hed
the
up
on
taken
thrree blocka of land ethich had iust been
rp sonlethi]]g like a hwrdred Inrrde each and having these I applied furnediately
a lot
of tlre adjacent cronn lands rnaking up the whole al€a to solrFthi-ng
for
over nirre hurdred equare milee, evenr acre of it beilg grand grazirg country" '
.'At
of a srnall creek which cane in frun the
one place at the junctic,n
from tJre
of round stonee, round as cannon balls,
downs, tlrerre wene thorsande
blackboy
A
dianeter.
in
inches
eize of big narb.Iee up to a foot or eighte€n
givl-ng - frequent
the round gtDneB aB old acquaiitences
to greet
seeil€d
and the word
soft
was
and as tlre soxrd
oondooroo'
to the nord
utterances
Station",
uncoNttrtonI adopted it as tlre nane of the
certainly
"Niebet Range would il alf
IiUIE:
Mr. Janes E. Nisbet went on to say:
hie brother,
or nore likely
probability
have been nared after my grandfather,
grazisg
in l'lestern
induetry
pioneere
in t5e
who were early
iaree
Nisbet
t'lre
land in
of
to
6ee
nr.rch
white nan
was tlle firet
Janes Nisbet
Qreensland.
neat
fron
of
country
rnilee
tlrat
area and at one tirre held three hundred sqr:ar',e
'Ihmpeon
the
River" .
"lhere
ie another Nisbet Ran€ie (1910" hi€h) a few miles rdugtlv S'E of
Cairns.
I do not lmon after w?ron it was naned".
"l.l,esbitt
narned after Jares Nisbet, who was the
crcek,
was alBo probabty
toondooroo
thie creel< would have at that time been
Station'.
onner of
ori€inal
which was in excess of nine hundred equare miles and strangely
on tlre station,
enorgh was not considered to be a large Properby".
"Itere
Street i'' Winton and I guess the naure has been
is also a ldesbitt
".
nriespelt, as is 60 comnon.
;{Jrnforttmately,
kilfed at an
John Nisbet was accidentally
nry grandfat}rer,
years
'
in Augtrafia"
early age and I have no records of his early
based on a fetter frolr Jarnee E. Niebet, 53 Yeo Str"eet, Crernrne 2090'
Article
Sydney N.S.W. Jamee is our Regional Officer for N'S.W.
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STUDY TfflR:
N/N Society nrerrbers Dr. Ian and l,orna O'Brien of the A.C.T.leave
on a study tour
on Jr.rne 27 v:.a Vancouver and San Francisce to Heathrlorr, and
they wiII be based at Sqrthaqfton.
ttrat
Ian Baid that he is quite disaplninted
they will
not be thene for the International
Gathering.
He hopes to contact
Peter Nisbet
of Avon.
Both Ian and l,orna are keen to go to the Shetlands to
treet Andrina Nisbet and do genealogical reeeareh in that area. Tlrey will be
away for about six month6.
* * *
ROYAL HONOIIRS: Idesbittfiisbet
Society members will be pleased to note tlre
recent Ql:een's Birthday
Honours list .
Mr6 . Lily May Nesbitt of l,lest lakes,
South Australia was awarded the t{edal of the Order of Australia
for gerviees to
the cormrrnity.
lhe Executive has congratulated Lity on behalf of the society.
'***
NESBITT PL.,ACES: On a recent
trip
members Jack and Margaret Nesbitt of
Paynesville Victoria
obtained this information for our archivee.
In Lismore N.S.W. there are several placee of intenest, nanely, Neebitt
House, Nesbitt
[,ane and Nesbitt
Park .
Fnqn isrfornation
Jack has given it
appears t'trat these placee are all named after the one, George Nesbitt.
George ldesbitt wa6 born approxiJoately 1859 in Castlederg, Northern Ire1and.
He came to Australia
about 1888 and married Adina Morgan at Darlinghurst,
Sydney.
C'eor€e Nesbitt wae vety mrch a prblic figure
for etrarities etc. , and
was President of the local Agrictrltural
Show on several- occagione.
He opend
a general store in tisrcre
with Sam l{ct'Iaster and John ldorehead.
Nesbitt House is brilt
on the 6ite of the old store.
He wa6 the Mayor of Liemore in 1906 and a member of the Legislative
Assembly from 1913 to L920.
His death c€rtificate
shows that
he had no children.
He willed tlre
majority of hie estate to his wife and the rernainder to local eharities.
Their names appear on a Bequeet Plaque at the Lismore Base Hoepital.

* x *
N4{s IN AIISTRALIAI.IHISTORY, bty Lyn }lcFarland,
While looking
thror.rgh the 1985 edition
the following entrry, (p. 10). . .

Archivist.

of the Australian

ALmanac I cane acro66

1834
October- The Battle
of Pin jarra,
in which 80 were killed ocqrrred in
Western Australia
when Captain Stirling
attacked
a party of aborigines in
reprisal
for the death of one, Hugh Nesbit, killed
earlier
in the y€r.
I decided that
this
wa6 srorth following up to 6ee what elee I eoutd find
out about Hugh Nesbit.
From the Western Austral-ian
Historical
Society Journal , L927-1936
transcription
of a tablet held in the Perth lfuseum.

cone6 a

(Cont'd on page 4)
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Cn:elly

Erected by Ttrornas PeeI
To the meilrory of
George B:dSe
Iate Private 63rd Reg't
Age 45 years
murdered by natives on Feb . 23, L832
At Flarrdurah.
Also

Httgh Nesbit
Late Privat'e
Zl"st Ree't Scots Fusiliers
Aged 19 years
Who fel-I victim to the 6alne tribe
ClnApril 16, 1834.
had been raiding flour mills in the Swan River
natives
appears that
It
l,lhen aome of the offenders were apprehendd, their fellow tribesmen
District.
planled
around Thomas Peel, who alorrg with Captain James
centrd
revenge that
"
for:nded the Swan River Colony in tB27 . They let loose some of Peel s
Stfuf itrg,
and then, one narn{d Monang stayed nearby so that he could lead Peel to
horses,
the anhreh.
A gentlenran named Barton (or Barron) had cone to h:y a mare from Peel. He
batnan to a Lieutenant
Nesbit,
Private
the horses.
to go after
offered
When they were deep in the brsh they
offerred his sen/ices a6 welI.
Armstrong,
Barton manag(d to escape with Berious 6pear
were 6et upon by hostile natives.
When they found his body the next day it
Nesbit wa6 not so lueky.
wolnd6, hrt
wa6 barely recrcgnizable and contained dozens of spear wound6.
The culmination of these eventei wa6 the Battle of Pinjarra in Cbtober 1934.
SC)C
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membr Mona Mountier from t4vnrrum
MVAL CT,IIB MEETIIG LONDON: NA Society
Qreensland on May 16 wrote from l,ondon that ehe attended the fr:nction at the
in
Naval Club on the 14th and was rnade very welcome. There were thirty
pass
on
to
Mona and six frorn America. Mona was asked to
including
attepdance
on membership and the work
congratulations
kinsmen heartiest
Australian
their
for Fngland South e)dpre66ed his
secretary
Peter Nisbet,
bejxg done here.
offered to his 6on Angu6
the friendship
for
deepest tharrks and appreciation
The president Richard Nesbitt stressed that we
during his stay in Australia.
from
in regard to visitors
to help each other, padicularly
try
shoul-d all
other countries.
given the society in the
prblicity
our society as a result of"Generation"
Mona joined
of December 1986.
prblication
Society
Crenealqgical
Queenslald
x * *
AND MORE:
Sg5IETY GENERAL I'IEETI}G 22nd, May: BOFDERS,BATTLES, BRICKS, BRCELIE
Scots,
the
of
history
the
into
insight
of
evening
an
enjoyed
Members
The
particularly
that area of the Borders of which N,/Ns were an integral part.
geography
Borders
of
the
and
present
traditions
past
history,
and
the
view of
to Nisbet House was provided by Janet
reference
area and with mrticular
Gibson.
As an encore, husband Bill gave all present an all too brief insight into
Scottish Tartans.
prior
to talks by the Guest Speakers, Janet and BiIl Gibson, the president,
Ian M. Nisbet gave a brief report of the first year of the society.
to the Speakers by Gavin Nisbet all
an elqpression of "pp"e"iation
Followilg
supper.
enjoyed a hearty
. 4.
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GAIIIERING 1988:
tl.K. President,
Richard Kerr Nesbitt of Alresford, Hants,
Errgland, attended a Kerr Clan banquet held at Forniehurst Cast1e, recently
renovated by Lord tothian
Peter Kerr - Chief of the Kerr Clan. fn a letter
to our President,
Ian Milton Nisbet he said, "I was so funpressed that I have
booked the Great Hall
for the N4{ Gathering on SATURDAY
28 t{AY 1988" . (Note
"ft
change of date).
should be quite an occasion and I hope that by holding
place
the gathering
at an historic
Nisbet Country - we can attraet a gd
attendance from over6ea6" .

x * *
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h0RKSHOP/ FORK TEA:
aimed at sharing each others
A continued
activity
elqreriences in their searches for family histor"y.
Bring along a caaserole, or sdnethixg which may be shared around and eaten with
a fork.
old family
AIso brine
along your family
trees; and particul-arly
photographs.
The aim of the night
is to have a mix of food, and food for
thought on your family history 6earch.
For any queries and R.S.V.P. contact me,
IAN G. NISBET
SECRETARY.
'***
AI{NUAL GENERAL MEETIIG:
The Annual General Meetbg will be held on Saturday,
19th September, 1987, dt 26 Walnut Road, North Batwyn, Victoria,
cotrrpncing at
8.00p.m.
Tlre h;siness will include:
A Report from the Executive.
The Financial Report for the yffir ended 3Lst Ar-rgust, 1987.
Election of Office-Bearers.
Fixation of the Annual Subscription for 1988
Tlre Executive
recomnends that the Annua1 Subseription be increased by $2.00 to
This will
$12.00, to match the inereased cost6 of prpducing the newsletter.
team.
maintain the present size and high standard set by the editorial
Menbers who are unable to attend are invited to send arry relevant
suggestions on the activities
of the Society to me.
IAN M. NISBET
PRESIDEM.

(This section

FEATL]ITE
is for full-length

cutments or

AITT T CI,E
of general interest)
articles

In this newsletter we give you rnore of Janres Nesbit mentioned in Newsletter No.
'noted';
"100
B:shrangers
from the book
3.
Worthy of note,
even if
not
1789-1901", by Al1an M. Nixon.
with a sentence of a
James Nesbit began his criminal career early in life,
He was barely out of
month"s hard labour for
larceny
when he was sixteen.
prison
for that sentence, handed dovrn on 28 JuIy 1873, before he was back again
for
another three months hard labour for larceny, to which he was sentenced on
8 September 1873 . After that he stayed out of trotrble unti 1 .Jttne 1875, when he
received fourteen days for being drunh and disorderly.
NEI^ISLE'ITER
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'tobam
The yqlng labourer and
mamfacturer'
, which probably nean6 that he
worked in a tobacco proce66ins plant, wa6 born in Rrnjnyong, Victoria
in 1857.
He mrst have had a discouraging family backgromd.
hrrjng ttre trial
of Captain
gang, of whidr Jares l&esbit waa a mernber, the Melbourne Argus
ttloonlite's
neported
that
his father Jares Nesbit senior had been ctrarged at tlre llelbqrrne
City
Police Court with having ttrraehed and ahrsed his wife and was sent to gaol
for six monttrs.
On' 15 Jul-y 1875, JannesNesbit appeared before l{r. Justice Steptrens at the
M,elbourne Criminal
Sessions,
under tlre alias of Jares tyons.
He was on the
serj-otrs charge of robbery in curlnrry, and Steplrens gave him fotrr year6 at hard
labour.
I
He Bervd
his tfune i:n Melbourne GaoI, Pentridge, Williamstown, and again
Pentridge,
and his record shows that he was a fairly
tranblesolne prisoner after
his firet
sixteen
nonths confinerpnt.
On 11 Decenber 1876 he received forty
eight
hotrs solitary
confinerent
for disobedience, and after that he received a
series
of pxrishnrents for relatively
minor offences sueh as idlenese, talking,
inproper
language, quarue[ing,
leaving
his 6eat at divine senrice, and the
'elaiming
peculiar
paper impnoperly" and'having
drarges
of
trctrsers
improperly' .
He was released
on LT Septernber 1878 and set free with prison pay of
(aHrroxinately
t3.13.9d,
Nobody knows how he occtrpied the next few
$7.40).
rpnttrs,
hrt
he I{a6 waiting
tlre release
for
of a man whom he had rnet in
PentriGe.
His Pentridge
record
shows
that
on 13 Ar:eu6t 1878 he had his
'indulgences
deferred
for
one day' for givilrg tea to a prisoner naned Scott,
and this
wa6 Anclrew Scott who called himarelf CaE)tain t'Ioonlite and enlisted
young Jamee Nreebit into his hrstrranging gang.
No dottbt the two men discussed a hrstrranging venture while they were in
Pentridge,
and Captain Moonlite
lost
no time in formine his gaqg after his
release
gang is
from Pentridge in March 1879. (The 6torT of Captain l{oonlite'6
told in Andrew Scott's biqgrafjry in this book).
For yotng Janes Nesbit, membership of the gang led to his deattr at the age
of twenty two.
young aeeorrpliees, wa6 devoted to his
l{esbit,
like
ttre rest of }loonlite'6
leader.
He always showed himself ready to obey his leader's lightest
wish.
I'lhen ttre police
surror-rrded tlre gang at Wantabadgery hornestead in N.S.W. ,
Nesbit made a desperate attempt to cover Lloonlite'er escape by mshing out of
the horest€ad with his rifle
blazing to divert ttre polie.
Constable Bowen
shot him dead, and t{oonlite avtrtged him by shooting the policeman.
hltren the battle wa6 over, ldoonlite asked to see Nesbit's body. The police
Ied him to a shed behind the hornestead, where ldoonlite looked at the corpse and
'He
rruttensd,
died tryirls to save me, he hard e heart of gold'.
'Engaged
James Nesbit's
criminal record ends with the note,
in hrshranging
with Andrew G. Scott at Wantabadgery, New South Wales, and shot dead by the
police'.
Material by Dot and Colin Nesbit of Ascot Vale Victoria,
Australia.
IIORE AmW CAPIAIN MOONLIGIff:
The better side of Captain l{oonlite took over
when the
four
trrehrangers who sunrived
the fight
at t{cGlede's fann,
WantabadgerlyN. S .W. , were tried for Constable Bowen's rrurder.
"ff
the law has been so broken ttrat it must be avenged by a human life,
then let
me be the victim and spare these youth6", he pleaded in an emotional
"God
address to tlre eourb.
created
ttrern for
sonrething better than tlre
"
gallowe.
The jurrr was apparently impressed and finding the four guilty
as charged,
reeorcnded
mercy for
a1l exeept Scott,
the ringleader
of the gang arrd the
actual killer
of Constable Bowen. Williame and Bennet were sentenced to death
and reprieved.
Scott
and Rqgan were hanged on Janrrary 2A, 1880 . The newly
established
Sydney Brlletin
commented ttrat Andrew George Scott had been
NEI^ISIBTTER
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'die
deterrnined
to
proud of him.
Material
supplied

game'

and

had done so.

by Mrs. Evelyrr Clark

Captai-n Moonlite

of Eden Hills

woui-d have been

South Australia.

WANITED)
(Members Searehes)
( farrner) , born c1815 Ballygorrny, Co.
For
ciescendants of William
Nesbit
l,ondonderry,
Ire]and,
died Neilborot€h
Nth. , Victoria,
Australia,
1885.
William
Nesbit wa6 the son of James and Elizabeth Nesbit, nee Beattie.
He
rmrrried Margaret Ritchie,
nee Fairweather, a widow from Arbroath, Scotland in
l-854 and was livine at Geelor€, Victoria at the tfue.
tlhildren:
George, Mary
Jane, Jannes, Thomas ancl Wil"liam.
Mary Jane Nesbit married Jarnes Falls from Temlp, Co. Fermanagh, Irelarrd.
,fan'res Nestrit rnarried Mary Ann Brown and they had fourteen children.
Iqr Agnes
Nesbit rnarried James McFarland from Plunbrid€e, Co. Tyrone, Ireland.
Contact Mrs. Helen Williams of 19 Archer Avenue, Ascot Vale, 3032,
Victoria, Australia.
* * *
Mrs. Margaret Vickers seeks connections with ancestors in Northern Ireland.
Her father
lramuel James Nesbitt was born 1901 Kilcam, Co. Armagh; his brother
A1bert and sister
Emily migrated to New Zealand. Her grarrdparents i-n Irelarrd
were .Iohn Nesbitt and Margaret Nesbitt, nee Ginran.
Contact Mrs . S . M, Vickers , Kartj€i , ffiZ , Palnerston, CffAClO,New Zealand .
F CTL] EiI I)
jlformation
hlt{OSE ANCESTOR: The following
was supplied
rrorr-rrembers and may prove useful to N4{ members.

to the secretarfr

by

Daniel Nesbitt . who married Mary Ann lfurray died in C'oulhrrn N. S. W., on
3(l/6/1927 aged 73 year6.
The couple had two children, Kevin and Alice, who
rrever married as both entered religious
orders.
.farre Nesbitt
born at Heathlodge, Cavan, Ireland L842, married Henry Robert
j.n New Zealand.
Brett
on I/8/t862
She died in Rockhampton Queensland on
parents
9/LL/L884.
WiIIiam
Nesbitt and Jane Nesbitt, nee
Her
were Edward
Wilkinson.
NIC)TICE
BC)AIT-D
(Llpconrjng Events in the local and C)verseag Nr/N Calendar)
Workshop/Fork Tea. The venue is 1 St Johns Parade, Kew,
Victoria, commencingat 7.30 P.M.
For further inforrnation please see page 5.
Ar:9. 20 Executive Meetirrg.
Sep. 1 Closing date for material for inclusion in NrzLNo. 5.
Fe.p. 19 Anmral General Meetirre. (Please see page 5)
Cnt.
Newsletter No. 5.
Nov.
Please make a note in
Dec. 5 Christmas End of Year Celebration.
your diary for this event. More details later.
1988 .Jam.
Newsletter No. 6 .
May 28 International
Gathering at Forniehurst Castle, in N/N
(Please note revised date)
Country, Scotland.

1987 Ar:e.
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If you could 6ee your ancestors
AII standing in a row,
There may b Bome of them perhaps
You wouldn't care to know.
Blt there's another question
Which requi-ree a different
view,
If you could neet your ancestors,
Would they be proud of ybu?
Frorr Family Tree Magazine, Vol. 3., b.
STC)P

5, p 23, by Russ Bell of Australia.
PITESS

It
has come to my attention
that
Newsletter
No. 2 for
a SEARCHon behalf
correct
code is 26L4.
For anyone I
apologiee.
Editor.

po6t code in
I ineerted an incorrect
of Ian G. O'Brien of the A. C. T. the
may have inemveni.enced I offer my

* x *
ARE YOTIINIERESTM IN TIIE NA SOCIE"IY?
CAI{ YOUCNMRIBIJTE
TO TI{E DIREC'TIONOF TTIESOCIflY?
If
so, how abor-rt nominating for a position on the Executive, or on one of the
l,lork Groutrrrs,flt the Annual General Meetins?
For more details 6ee pa€fe 5 of ttris neelsletter or contact our €iecretary.

EXECUTIvE:
PRESIDENT
SECRETARY
TREASURER
N/L EDIT.

len l,l. Nisbetr A.lt.t 26 l{elnut Roadr Nth. Balugnr
lan 6. Nisbetr I St. Johng Plrader Ker,r
Eastr
P.0. Box 84 Ctulfield
6avin fl. Nisbetr
Eruce l,lesbitr 6 Kent Courtr P.O. Box 84 Bundoorar

ARCHMST

[1:. Lgn. llcFarlandr

vic.r
Vic.r
Vic.r
Vic.r

Aust.
Aust.
Aust.
Aust.

3057r Vic.r

Aust.

llalvernr 3144r Vic.r
7 Plant Streetr
43 Dorset Road' Crogdonr 3136r vic.r
I St. Johns Parader Keur 3101' vic.r

Aust.
Aust.
Aust.

3104r Vic.r
3149r Vis.'
3954r Vic.r

Aust.
Aust.
Aust.

43 Dorset Roadr Crogdonr 3136r Vic.r
17 Palpera Terracer Greensboroughr 3088r Vic.r
6 Kent Courtr P.O Box 84r Bundoorar 3083r Vic.r

Aust.
Aust.
Aust.

6153r tlestern
2605' A.C.T.r

Aust.
Aust.

271 Glenlcon

EDUCATI ON{/I ITIORNATIONt
Itrs. Heether Anes
l'!r. Garg R. Nisbet
llr. lan 6. Nisbet

Rd.r E. B'rrlkr

3tB4r
3101r
3t45r
3083r

soctA-:
l'lrs.
Itrs.
I'lrs.

26 l{elnut Roadr Nth. Balusnr
19 Nethercote Driver llt. bfaverlegr
294 Beech Roadr Sandg Pointr

Jog Nisbet
Jan Nisbet
6uen flarshan

ITETISI.ETTER}IORK PARTY:
l'lr. 6arg R. Nisbet
Dr. Ien T. Nisbet
l'tr. Bruce Nesbit
REGIONAI. OFFICERS:
l'lr. George Nesbitt
t'lr. Erian S. Nesbitt
CONTACTS3
U.S. At
Itr. t'fillian

Ardrossr
110 Ardross Streetr
4 Crouther Placer Curtinr

1113 Anherst

B. Kelsec

Roadr Panane Citgr

Fla.r

32405' U.s.A.

tfeston-Super-llarel

Avon'

Bs23 2QZ Ene.

U.K:
l,lr. Peter t{.t'|. Nisbet
ruSTRALIA:
l'lr. Ian 6. Nisbet

the Nesbitt,/Nisbet
NEI^ISLBITER
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Society

7 Stafford

Placer

I St.

Johns Parader Keur 3101' Vic.r
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